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Sample Dr.aft

Experts Commeltts aie msrked lvith Red Color

This Confidentiality and Non_Disclosure Agre€ment (the ,,Agreement,,), 
dated

ir-;C,l;1""$".: Dite) is enrered inro 
^.or .' ^_ 

'--.'- 
l'u] _io"t*""n _"yr _a

,*"*;",11*:iiil'l'io_'*"*'.,,,4;::ffi.;,J,:[1.t,:,8,ff :'xlThi:

-^.^_.,^YTET'EAS, 
Disclosing party, in order to explore a porential parhering straJegy or otherpolent€t business relarionshiDs (rhe ,poteotiat Bd;;r- A;;;;|t.;,"_ What ispotential?? be specilic What is a*angemen,e,ir""a, a""rg"g"'i",iil1rr,r"*, discussionsabout the propdetaryaa'.q teclxlolot

nor limitei .:;;il;;";;d,":?i f:1llt.,1:""l"Ped bv Disclosing Partv including, but

:::11T;'h;lii;r;ifi ffi",:lfl ;i!1F:!11:i;f ,;tr"'lij:ffi ll1'l"i*ru?ffimay drsctose cenain(remove this) of irs confidenrial f"f"*ri"" ,a.fi".Jletor.r 1 to Recipi.nr;

-,_ . WHTrut9: f,ach pargDisclosing party is willing to disclose such infbrmation only onthe terms and conditions set forth in this Agreement.

TIIEREFORE. for good and-valuable consideration the rec€ipt of which is herebyackno\ ledged. the panies agree as folluws:

l. Recipient agees: 0) to hold all Confidential Information ofrespective parties inpla_ceif DiscrosiDg pa*yin srrict confidence; 1z; to t eafsucfii""na*,r"ii*..""ion with atteast the same care and precaution rhat Recipient afforas its mori-c-oJii"otlat, ualuaUte, anOsecret information; (3) not to make use of suih C"rfid;;;'lri;;;;;'io'. 
^y 

purpor" o*".than-evaluating the poteDtial Business Aiiangemenq (4) not to release or disclose suchConfidential Information Lo anv other person or entity without the pri*-*.itt"n consent ofDisclosins parry, in which 
"u"nt 

n..ipi"ni 
"li ,"q"iri ;;;i;;; ".'Jl'"oo ," enter mto aConfidentiality Agreement acceptable to Disclosing iarty; _a iSj,"i," aj""f"re to any pcrsonor entity that any discussions or negotiationi ar,1 t"U,u'pf""" it"orrt ttre poten'at

ll:T:rOr.:"t"y"_tts inctuding, but nor- limited to, tl. 
"riit"o"". ,tutur, proposed terms

iii!ji:;l'E:1ffi :i'ffi *."r,i""i.'J1,:#;16?ru'li:x;a;xlitn*ns;,1*
Icrorvn.through no wrongful act ofRecipienq (b);s ai!"ior"i to n""iii"oi iy u tr,m p"rson not
ll.Jl:,11i9" of any. obligation of non-ai""tos*e; i"l l, 

-"ppr""X' 
iir"'rerease by *rinen

_"::If]l:" of Disclosing 
-parry; 

or (d) is.required to i" airif'or"A p"r."anr to any law, rule,

F[f 
' "i.ilqitriff H A ?]:l1'iff,'j,T;i ff .'.ff J:":","ff*:"1*l'*ru

the foregoing, Recipient agrees nor to dtrectty 
-or iirdtr*i;(") .;;#"an"y crient, customer,supplier, or lender of Disclosing partr

r,io.,"uti"'', o, llj ii,.ffi ffi ,ffi i # ;ilil:.,l:"#;.#,i":H:ili,ffiTfl.Jll#



any client, customer, suppiier or lendef 
-of-Disclosing 

party;(gglL]]"ol circumvent Disclosingpany ro contract with their customers, sales 
"g""o, 

;, ;;;;;rffi#l ",,"

o,. burii"r. ,"'rfllLlo"l"fl 
I;1"#;:l'1^ 

T'i.'-anv non-pubric scienrific. rechnicar. financiar

3:1ifi,_"Tji:*ili;T"Tf :ffi :iF.,,r' l.: "r,iTil! :,,",x,1JJ1;'T.\::,,fi ffj
p.o"edures, o*, a"il"i""rri*""Iitl11t- tiTit"ti":' devices' techniques, methodology,
patent positioning, relationships with 

o' rep9tts' know-how' t'ade secrets' 
"outc"t of supp!,

9:::l:*:"1." i,-r".",i"" 
"ii""--i,,!"!!i?',:,S"t":T:llr"".""; T":lm:r,;1,#.?::m:

::*{#{Leffi ffi ,:tf 
""fi 
I'd;.""5tn9:l#j:"J d;*iil,"..J*lparhers, affiliates, customers. potential

i" $," n""ipi* ii ""/ffi ;i#;;i :}ilffiil:"ffi ;" :if LTj::i l;liTl?:**;

5. None of the CoDfidenrial Information disclosed by Disclosing party constitutes
*y^,jip-1"::i_F,.". rlarranry, ass_urance, guarantee or inducement by Disclosing parry toKeclprent wlth respect to the infringement of trademarks, pur"nt, 

"opy.rgt", any right ofprivacy, or any rights ofthird oersons.-

6. Recipient acknowledees that the Confidential Infomation disclosed by DisclosingPartv under rhis Agreement may be iubject to 
"*pon "on 

.ot" uia"Jii"e i#Jor tnara. necipientwiJI comply wiLh such laws and agrees nor lo kno\ ingly .*po*. ,a-"*pon or translbrConfidential Information of Disclosing parry withoui nrri 
- 
oltai-nrng all requiredIndianauthorizations or licenses.

7. Recipient \aill not rcveme_engineer, decompile or disassemble any hardware ofsoftware disclosed to it under this Asreement and will not remove, overplni or Aefirce any notlceof corfidenrialiry. copyrighrs, traa'emark, r.g", r"e;rJ ;";;;;""" of ownemhip or
nlq*ytj-,r- fr"ln an) originats or copies of C;nfidential rrfo"r"tio" it obtains fromursctoslng party.

8. The parties hereto are independent contractors. Neither this Ageemenr nor anyright granted hereunder will be assignable or otherwise transferable 
---' -'-' '

9. . . 
If any term of this Agreement is held to be illegal or unenforceable by a cour.t ofcompetent jurisdiction, the remaining terms will remain in full io;;Je'fi;



10. This Ageement may be modified only by a writing signed by the parries.

lt; ,"-l"j'ti":: *owtedges and agrces that any remedy at law

*r:,::i 3:_:l-:l r:l]:!;iej.i ;fi ffiil ilJ,#*Tff.,'" 1:ji.:, n i"',j:sl :;the interests ofDisclosing Party in such Confidential Ir - 
- '-' v! r'rqulr{udrt LU prorccl rne lnrerests ot

a trreech nr rh,A.i---.r L-^^^L , - lr9rmatr9n and. in recognirion ofthis fact, in the event of
3.,Ti::ll,*"*:'::;o^l'T-:!, !t 1'"tt':"1:i*.li;i. 

''fli;i.i,ii'i''il'l'lli; 
I'JilJfli?i

*:*tr.:.9"*,^l::1'jl1-ll:o"i*r. *ii.il""','r,,1'i#?,l;iiih,i,lirlfl?""fi
temporary restrdining order, a remDoran or .""-,"""i ;r,,-i,,i"j':-::.:t^:::* PEt rurrn?tnce' a

that may be avaitahte wirh^,,r ^^;,-^v.^ol,plTTlnt 
injunction or any orher equitable remedy

*i"T:l :: il"l*l: l th::' *i'r"J't'-i ".'"J..'*ffi:'-; ':J..::;?i:':'::i;ffi1:Hlf i"L::,:f rfl:::i,TI-:'i"""'"d;.il';il'-l':J:ilYJ":1."."J'1,"'TJl
:li:,'1*'1,", :'^:l'^*,:l 3.oll';': -v ;'#;";;;;;#'";i".XHT:"i"X'#*:
existing at law or in equity or by statute or otherwise.

12. Any person signing rhil]t-sr;e11nt reFes_enrs.that this Agreement has been fullyand dury authorized by the party he,or she represents, that he orct" t'^ u""n fully and duly
TI:Ti._d 

,o .iq ,his Agreemenl by the.parry he or she represenrs. ana t.t*ut t,, o, f,.r signanrrers Dmqrng upon lhe pany on whose behalfhe.or stre signs. A"y;;t[.s ii-qurred hereunder willbe ro \rriting and willte sent by.cenir reo.matl.(retum receipl requesred). postage prepaid. or via

[:ilil!T""?,iii,":ilffi :i*i:"T::Tiil;:t"JJ:r.:::i1tii[::H":"f .,,::tTi

:::i3ly^ :e^Tved 
by the noticed party, when *n rJ ty ii"-"-"',iJ p'J.il oi'i"r,"n ."tu_"a to *,"noucrng party.

13. This Agreement will continue from the Effective Date until lemnated by eitherparty by giving thirry (30) dayswritten 
.notice to ,f," .,f,". f".ty oi ir, ini*, ,o ,""(nlnu," ,t i,Agreement. Noh.vithstanding such termination. ,r,. 

"""fraO-*,i,"fi,y "UAuiions 
or n""ipi"nt raittremain in full force and ellect followiy"urs.:,y"ar,ro*""v"";;;;;;;;iX'"I;J::::inTlTi"#Sffjfl"ilTj"';..*ffi,1,"]

As a when the present collaboratiye research project materialii"s irrfo 
"ornlne""latiraCon

i""foLi":o-* ""uot 
tor marketing. disclos"." p;d tl;il;;;ii"ior" oJ-.norr"*"" oro"

"._ ,- 
to. 

,The 
said project on the terms atrd condition decided by tle mutual consent.smutta[eously the dis(losins Darrv,ball be fre€," *r". i"i"-U""riLg .r."og"."ot *,rhother etrterprises for 

"o.m"iciotizutioo "oa 
ou.L"tiog oi t ;.;;;;.

15. If any arbitration. litisation, or other.legal proceeding occun berween tbe partiesrelating to this Agreement, the oreiailing party will be entitlea to"recover iin uadi ion ro -ylT-":g11f_"I1eo or grantedj it, ."^-onulr" 
"";;r-;;;;;;.,"Nii'ai,n* unorn"r, ,""",mcurTed ln the proceeding.

*" ,"ojt":. -"*;ltff:1?:,:ffi1"::,'T,::-':'-',g:,':l"rthe panies.her€to perrainins to

wrinen agreements b"t*""i., *," purti", Tf6i:p,!:1tt"rX?.4t 
all prior oral discussions and,/or

17. The validiry, constructing, interpretation, and enforceability of this Ag.eementwill be sovemed by the taws of rhe Sra-re 
"t.ri,oi" "i,r,""i ej;i.n!.;#il" ;. choice of tawsrules thereof By execution and delivery or [nls Agreement, each of the panies submits to the



exclusive jurisdiclion of.the Mumbai y]gl 9o*ruoru"."rfy area specific high court), as theexclusrve proper forums in which to adiudicate any case or controlr".r| _-i"in! ir"r"*d"..

. 18. This Agreement may be
when..so executed wiri u" a"",""a1o u"";1liil; HrT,iHih"H:Ttrf fr:.?f":T:lconstitute one and the same agregment.

h. 
^ 

ji;" 
EH"#jTNEJS 

WHEREOF, rhe padies have caused this Asreement to be entered

By: -Name:
Title:_
Date:



Sample Drafi

ABC Lrd.

and

INSTITUTE OF CHEMICAI TECHNOLOGY, MUMBAI, INDIA

This Memorandum of Understanding ftereinafter,,,Mou,')is made and entered into ttris
_, : : day of_ 2008 by and berween ABC Ltd )its associates and
subsidiariesand the Institute of Chemicrl Technolos. (tCT)- UumGjnlia
(representedby Dean, Research, Consultancy and Resource Mobilisation; "ICT"),in which
expressions " shall, where the context so admits, include their resDective successors and
permitted assigns, such parties being referred ro collectively as .'panies..and individually
as "Party"

l.

3.

OBACTIVESOF TTIE MOU

The objective ofthis MOU is to establish a written basis underwhich the parties
may enter into one or more sponsored research ageements(herqinafter,'Research
Ageements")fromtime to time during the term ofthis MOU performresearchand
developmentprograms (hereinafter,,'programs ..or ',Reseirch programs',)as
defined by individualstatementofuork(SOW)in areas of mutual interist to thc
Parties.

TECHNICAL OF RESEARCH AREAS

The Research Programs which the panies intend to consider will be in mutuallv
agreeableareas, including, by way of example, chemical engineering,
catalysis,green chemistry,chemical reaction engineering, interfacial
scienceandengineering,separation processes,modeling and simulation, matedal
science, nanotechnology, process chemistry,polymer chemistry, formulation
sciences, market applications, process developmentand core research and
oevelopment.

FORMSOF COLLABORATION

The.form ofcollaboration will be subject to separate Agreementsentered into by th€
Parties but may, by way ofexample, include the following:

a) The performance of research concunently by each party in irs own existing

- . 
facilities with regular exchanges ofresults in the form ofreports in agreerl formas.

b) The performance of research by one partyin its own facilities sponsored by the



other Party.

c) The performanceofresearch by the technical personnel ofboth the Parties working
togetherin the facilities ofone Paxty or in mixed groupsat the facilities of each Partyin
case of collaborative projects.

d)The perfonnance ofresearch by one Party in facilities leased from the other Party.

e)The performanceof research and development in premisesof a third
pafiymutually agreed upon; for instance, forpilotstudies, hazard and risk
analysis.

l)Other Collaborative Programswhich may include Student Sponsorships,
Intemships {blstudena to work at ABC Ltd locations, endowments for
establishment of chair, visiting fellowships, faculty lecturcsin lCT, consultalions,
etc. Each ofthese specific activities will be a subject maiter ofsepamteagreement.

4. AGREEMENTS OF RESEARCH PROGRAMS

Research Programs undenakenbythe Parties hereunder shall be initiated by the
signing ofthe separate statement of works (SOWS) between the Pa.ties which
will desc.ibe in detail:

l.The nature, scope and time schedule ofthe Research Program.

2.The form ol'the Research Programpursuantto Pamgraph 3 above

3.The estimated cost of the Research Program and its allocationbefweenthe
Parties, togetherwith the amount of funding, if any, to be received from third
parties. Theproject costs as indicated in the SOW shall be all inclusive.
Thepadiesmay allocate these costs under various budget heads for instance
contingency, consumables, travel cost, equipment costs, and compensation or
consultation fe€ to the Principal Investigator at ICT.

4.The treatment of Intellectual Prcpert] and data dghts including patents,
inventions,proprietaryinformationand rights ofauthorship including copyrights and
the rights in materials,in each case, which have been created in the course ofthe
Research proggam or which belong to a Party and arc used in a Research Progam.

5.Otherprovisionsas may be mutuallyagreed upon, including provisionscovering.
The consequencesof default ot termination by a party, term a$itration of
dispuresand applicablelaw.

5, FIIRTHER REOUIREDAGREEMENT

Neither Party shall be obligated to enter into Research Ageementsunderthis MOU
or to incw costs of any nature unless and until a specific agreement has been
negotiated and ageed upon by both the Parties for each activity.



6. CONFIDENTL{LITY

6.1 In order for the parties to realize the full potentialofthe spirit of thisMou,it may benecessaryfor ICT and ABC Ltd_ to disclos; to eachother or their affiili", p.p.,"r.y
information. Eachparryshall keep confidential irf"._"ri;;il;;;;;;[. _y purpor"
not contemplated all proprietary disclosedby the oth€r party,hereunder informition
directiyor indirectly.

6.2 "confidentialor proprietaryInformation"sha| 
mean technicar andlor business

Informationand/or ideas (includingdata) relating to the subject matter of the or
::::-Tlllj:91::.9,:hp.rojecs or dre rraou,wrrichtre aiscrosi.,g runy
wrsne$okeep coniidentiar and so indicates, ifsuch information and,/or ideas are iny:li]:"yll" ?. "rher 

rangible tegend. ma*ing or sramp lhereon. or if ora y orvlsual) 0tsctosed.,!re identified blthe disclosing party asproprietar-y at the time ofdisclosure and conhrmed assuch in uriting tt inyi:0)d"yr;ftJi di*ilr*".
6.3 "Proprietary Sample,' shall mean all proprietary materials ofa Disclosing pafiy that areproved to a Receivins partv 

"naei Oi frAO'U o. io tt" 
"our"" 

-oi 
a' contemplated

Res€archProjectwhichihe Disclosing parryvishes to keep confrdenriat i.ro 
"o 

naicat"s
. 
by_an appropriate |egend, marking, thereono. on tf.," 

"oniuin"itt "."of. 

*
ABC Ltd. and ICT, each agree to 1a,lkeep in confidence -a "ot 

io ui", and (b) in the
case ofProprietary Samples, not analyze. except, in ttre case oflay anJltj to, pu.por".

:,;t*:,1,:"Y?-U,lResearch 
projecrs.or ro disclose to third panies.anl proprierary

111",T,1:If "l"p.i.ra4 
Samplesol-rhe orher pany. In addirion, each pany shalt timit

rlte rnlem.al drsctosure ol-proprielary Information and proprietary Samplesofthe otherrarD ro tiose personnel who have a need ro krow. who have enforceible obligarions
yifi .:"rp::l to such proprietary Intbrmation and Samples that *e no iess rest.tctiue
rnan rhe obtlgatron undertaken by such party hereunder,

3:_19".f11 ::t"tionsshall not apply to prcprietary rnformajion or proprietary
JamDleswhlchare:

(a) in the publicdomain at the time of disclosure or subsequently comeswithin thepublicdomainwithoutfault ofthe receiving party; or

(b)asofthe lime ordisclosure, known-to orindependendy developed by the ReceivingParb, (or, in the case of ABC Lrd. Affiiiate)'proviae' ttr# i. uO"qu*"
documentation to confirm such prior knowledge or indeiendent d"u"toprn"n,; o,
(c)properly disclosed to the rsceiving party (or in the case of ABC Ltd, by an

AITiliate) without restriction from a source otirei than the Discl"rirg f_ty
Detailed information or mate als are not excluded fom the confidentiality
obligations merely because that detailed information or those mutoia" *e 

".U.u""aby more materials comprising, combinations of items are not excluded unless the
compdsing, combination itself and its principles ofoperation fall wittr in (a), (U) ortcl.



6.4

6.6

Th-e receiving party shall only make such copies ofthe disclosing party.s proprielaryrnrormarron as are necessarv for rhe purpe5e5 ,ht;|\4bu ,il;;":.:li Broiecr_ upon
::T::i::l':l':i ff:"1T'rH:'."-T-d l;i""'. .*r, i'""l .iJiipi"',i . *o*,, -a
sample or*e o*rei rui:' ' -t' promptly retum or safely dispose of alt rroprierarl

RJ#f"J:F":f S#3".:J lil :'lq"..tensions' rcr Personner parricipatins in the
sponsoredor supporred 

". 
u'1:tl1::ll-t themselves in any research activity

jl_Tlil::]-*ll-ri,r^*.'**0"ffifrJ'on'o*- ot 
roJli, "t".'i'loesrgnatedagenciesifthe researchacrivity is subsranrially the sam!rli'."Jop" otj""tiu" andcontent as pursuedinthe Research projectsin *r,i"r, tr,"f ..ro_"i "r;o;,:;;_,

Theobligationsofconfi denrialityser fonl
termmation or expiration of this voi, :9:::- th"tl.. teminatethree(3)years after the
providedherein. u' except as authorized in writing by other partyor

Itis agreed that neither pARTy shalluse rhe Darnes.or logos or hademark ofthe pAR UESto thisMoU for its p.omorional pu4,oses withour th" p.i".*i-o", *^"ri"'iilffilly
Al\,lTT:T***."lof tcTshalt sign a. confidenriality agrcement. rn case ofLolJabomnveResearchprograms;a Researchpersonnel ofABc Ltd. involved in suchprogramsshall sign a confi dentiality agreement.

INTELLECTUALPROPERT\,R.IGH'I'S

ICT& ABC Ltd.Shall meet fiom time to time and discuss matters relarmgroobtaininglegal p.otectionfor ilventionsor any other creative works made or created

7

7.1

pursuant to rhis MoU or an) Research A*.e",n*,r,*",,"i-"^,,ii,li; j:;i::_:,^''"-*
anv rorm 6r T.r"r-.t .-,. ),9::P"ntl"."underwhich may beprotectedby

H,,r:n :::':Il":1p-,:l.g,ier* r.i"J;"*"il."p;il;ffi J#rHTfr
:^T:I' the Join!prcr,erty 

"rasi rrd unj emii*.J,tifti il:r#;Hffiil ;:l:50% riehslll lCT,sball rrave remaining j!e' lf a4y_ o f th" pani"si.'nor lii"ririjjrr 
"".n

paniesis not interested in such
l:,lif"-11.il?ry}..|ey may conrrim,ri"r,=dr';;,;.*ffi -'",rii;;.ili1.fi ,.f Ji;T_: .
fromthe dateofinvention anain.uct e.rr, 

-- !r wrruxts wrur'o montns

rn.ter n^ ^hri-.d^-+ , :nt, other side would be fiee to register (butareunrdef no obtigationto register) the rr,"rr".rJ-r-r"p".q,;;:ilil"f,il"i *"Lrd &lCT.

7.2 IfABC Ltd. decides in consultationwith ICT to file the patentapplicationor any otherapprcpriate protection in any c9Try with respect to Int"li!"tuul property such

;trtX"#Tf#**-:'brn!.c ua-o' - amrr"J -a "ii-"'p-"'l",,t 
utl u" bo-"

of,ABC Ltdor an Affiliat"andlci" 
lntellectual property shallbi the Joint property

In the event that ABC Ltd /Afiiliates elects in issole discretion nor io pursueparenr or
3::h::*:1!.*"t property righs protection for any ini"ir""rJ ilJr"l";ire *ilapply lL,tmay, upon receipt liom ABC Ltd of a written u"tno*teAlern"nt *itt insixmonths(6 months) from the date of invenrron or ffeation that ABC Ltd so elecn not ro

7.3



8.

8.1

pursuesuchpatent protection, file for patent protectioq for such inventions or obtainingoflniellectual Property righrs or any other."ork which rnay 6" p-i"","aiy .ry f"rrn 
"fintellectual Properry rights in its namc ano m any country and a expensesincu'ed

pursuant to such filing andprosecutionof such appliiations sirallb" Uo*" Lfi-f arra m"Intellectual propeny shall be the Joint propefty;aABc Ltd or a Aff,fi.t" ir-C1.

EXPLOITATIONOF INTELLECTUAI PROPERry AND COMMERCIALRIGHTS

ABC Ltd has the first option for exclusjvity to be exercised for Intellectual properry rhar
is jointly owned as above (7.1to 7.3), ln.consiaeration oi firnahe ;-i ."*ar.n p.J"",
and subjectto the ABc Ltd payingor reimbursing urf put"nt"oriirciriutioan, ,o ,1.,"ABC Ltd and its affiliatesan exclusjve^worldwide licensefor a period that rs mutually
Xff:*::Ht,i1l..:lau::s 17 

I ro.7.3) thar is jointly owned rJi*_r"i"iur p."ti"".
r ne llcerse Incruc,es the nghtto sublicense to customersofABc Ltdand its affiliates inconnection with custome/s purchaseofproducts from AIIC Ltd o. it" Jntut".

ABC Lrd also shall pay ICT a license f'ee for the use oflpR oflCT. The exact license f.ee tobe paid for each individual prograrni projectwitt be agreea to on a "*" i" "^" U^i".
Incase ofABC Lrd making paymentofsaid arnount,the Intellectual propertlrights shallbe licensedto ABC Ltd,/ Amliares for commercial exploitationon exctusivl iasis titr a

i""::j-T_",].,,i1l1"lly,a$eed ro. rhelicense fee maybe u ,ingi" iffi ,uil o,,,nruyrncluqe an Inrtlat fee and subsequent payment specified as to amount and payment datesor-,. mitestones. but no paymeni *ilt' b" G'-;;i;'*i6d"t-,a o.arr r r atescorrrrn en c escornm ercia lsaleo f productssu bj ecno th e license.
For Inrellecrual Prooerq,lhat is jointlyownedand !r here ICT has flled and Daid Darcnl( osrs.Alju Ltd ma) obrain exclusive righrs as per clause(g.l) above ty additionallypayirglCTthe parenrcosrs rhey ma) have incuned. Accoroingty.'eei irJiiJr rane rt.r€ht ro mainrain rhe patentas ir deems. appropriate includinlin the geographies whereICT had sought patentprotectionaccordingto (7.3 ).

ln the event ABC Ltd fails to seek exclusive license both the partieswouldjoinflydecide
commercializarion Propertlrights or grant license to third partyio tt 

" 
oi*;i1-int" 

""tuut:i":fl_"-.c:::I.1:."rion, ?sjointlydecided,on murual agreement basis. The royalty, incz6e or auty Eanster to third parfy who is not parq/to this agreement, will be sharedbetweenABc Ltd and ICT in 5b:5d ra:io.

Ary modificarion/ further development of the Resultsobtained from the proiects under
thrsagreement.by ABC Lrdshall be done with the explicit wriuen consent ofIi.t.

8.2

8.4

8.5

fron itlt witt assien !vtaiivealp;;;rate;-l;L-:-

9. COSTS



Each Party will bear its owl cosls rncurecl or in respect to this MoU any costs tncurledUnderthe separate Research Agreemenrsdesc,ibJ;;;;h"il #;; ;".h1"";r"ResearcMgreements.

IO E)GORT OF CJOODS AND TECHNICAL DATA

The export ofgoods and technical dala under this Mou and under Research Agreemerts enteredmto pusuantto this MOU shall be subjecr ro expon I"*. *d ;;i;;;;,iirt 
" 

nepuUt;" Union ofIndia. Each party shall be resDonsil
r"*" 

^a 
i"e,r"ir""..'';;;fiiilffi:.,ifriH:f; il,i.'T:,'il"::lffi Jllfy[","ji;sil"J

ResearchA greementshaveotherwiitermrnatea-

I I NON-EXCLUSIVITY

U"1*:,T1 
_.I9:pl as expresslyset foith in a ResearcMgreement,rhe rclationship of the parties

under this MOU shall be nonexclNi
a,visrons, are aee'iJ;;;;;.#;" 11H,H:H;fr*l1l'"ff xr*l::".?*l'ilnil*
1ff:ili;|Ijj".**"ff##H.3tr*: th'-'til P"'ti'p;;;;the co;rid''Itiaritv

12 TERIU]A.ND TEMRINATION

This MOU effective_ 2015, unless extended by mutual $ritten ag.eement ot the panies, shallexpire three (3) yea$ aftenhe Effective Date sp*in"a A tfr" op"ninip*ug"uph. .t}tis 
MOU maybe anended or terminated ea ie. by mutMl \aritten ageement of th; pu.ties ut any trm.. EithoPart_v shatl have the righr to rmilatera y r.*ir*,.d;T,4oii;;", 

"ir*i i'9-dl *r. p.i* *rio*dotrce to th€ other party. however,nosuch early termination of this MO[J, whethermutualoruritareral. shaltaffecr rhe obliearions of rhe panies ;A;;) Ii.;;M;mentshere under
l:_P--od."o tTT}ionAgri-emenuelerencedin 

parapraph 6 above. or other agre€menrs enr€redrrtopursuantto this MOU, which obligationsshallsurvi-veiny ,u"f, t"*rl*tion according to thetenns of such €reements_

13 PI'BLICATIONS

AB..C Ltd recognizes that upon completion of Research programs, by reasonof the ICT
policy, the results of the Researchprogmmsmust be publishableand agees that ICT andICT employees,graduale students, unOe.graauat"stuaentrand 

-ih-er:personnet 
the.eincollectively refened to as ,,ICT',.personnef,)engaged 

in th" R"r;;;l irograrns strall bepermittedto present at symposia, intemationir, .-uti"rur 
". 

."gr*"ipioiessionar meetings
and. to_ publishinjoumars,thesisor dissertations, or otherwise of their own choosing,
methodsandresults of Research programs, pror;ided, how"uer thut ABC Ltd shall havebeen tumished at least sixty (60)daysin advanc" oftn" e*ler oitfr"Li;iissron to any third
Ba4y entity G g., publisher or symposium sponsor, etc) or other disclosure by ICT copiesor any proposedpublication or preseniation. ABC Ltd shall have trvo (2 months, afterrecaipt of such copy, to object io such proposed presentation, publication,or disclosure
eitherbecauserhereis patentable subjecr man.i *t i"f, th" ag. iri;iri"i,o p.o,"", _o to.therc is Proprietary Infomalion of ABC Ltd 

"ontuineO in the



proposedpublication,presentation,or disclosue. In the event that ABC Ltd makes suchobjection, the partiesshall negotiate an acceptableversion,and ICTor ICT personnel shallr,efiain first submitting such acceptablerev*ap*ficationor piesentation ano rnating suchdisclosure unril such acceptable version is mrtiraly 
"gr""J "i"rl ag'a Ltd agrees to act ingood faith in raising any such objectrons presentation and making such disclosure untirsuch acceptable venion is mutually agreed'rpor. ABC ai; ag;; act in good fairh inraising any such objections.

I4. PTIBLICITY

Nopublic statement or disclosure to third partiesregadingthis MOU or ResearchAgr€ementsor other arrangements being considered or coniucted hereundenhalr bemade by of on behalf ofa party witho;t the pdorwritt"n 
"onr"niofth" 

oth". party.
Howeverdisclosureas may be required by the ieteuant tu*vu"ts-oithe union oflndiashall be exempt from thisabove provision,wiftpriomotice to eeiitd, as tt e 

"use 
rnuybe.

15 ATFI]LATES

ABC Ltd may involve one or rnoreof its Amliates in fulfilling the objectives ofthisMOU. As usedherein-a " .Affiliate 
,shallmean 

any pa*,'"ornp_y rvt i"f, 
"*"r,direcrty or indirectly,a .a;*ity 1f199 Lrd .. -t;ti;;orp#f ratis majo;ty

owned. direcdy ofindirectll.by ABC Lrd o, by uny of is pa."ntJornpuni...

I6 COVERNINGLAW

This MOU shall be govemedby- and interprcted in accordance with the laws of lndi4without recourse to its choice oflaw principles.

I 7. SETTLEMENTOF DISPUTES

ThisMO_U and the subsequent agreementsshall be interpreted in accordance withthe
Iaws oflndi4 Any dispute, craim, or action arising ouiofor in connectronwith thisMOU, which,after a reasonable attempt at nego;ations,hasnotbeenresolvedwithin
thirty (30) days after written notice of tire aispul by one'purtfl-tf," otf,"a .f,aff Ue
::!T!Igd to binding a$itrarion. The arbitration .fir u" io"ir"t"J pursuanno theUNCITRAL Rules ofrhe concjliation and Arbir."tion ly u 

"oi"-arJir.utor 
selected bymutual agreement of the parties. 11. the pafties are unable to mutuufty set""t aoarbirraror wirhin rhirry{jO)daysof inidarion of arbitraror. 

"uaf, 
purrv'rtaf ,.f"a,_arctmror and such nro arbitraron shallselecr a rhird arbitrator, and with

theresulrantpanelolihrcearbirrato$ being impaneled ,,; .;";;l;; dispute. Thearbitration shall be conducted at Mumbai. Tire arbitration shali b" 
"onAu"t"A 

in tt 
"English language,and a written decision shaltbe i;;J ;; English.The

aftitrationaward shall be hnal, binding and 
"nfo.""uli" on ,t 

" 
p*1", _ajudgmenton any award maybe entered in any court havingjurisdictionuer"ou"..

18. SEVERABILITY

lf any covenant, term, conditionor provisionofthis MOU, including all modifications



hereto, or the application thereof to any_ situation or cfucumstance shall be iinallydetermined by a.court of competent i
remaininsrermc .^n.riri^-" ^; -,^-.:::^::-l:$::':*t :t invalid o1 unedorceable, ilremainingterms, conditlons oi piovisionsihufLro, U" "ff""r"AlJa;";ffi;:ffi;;;;:conditionor provisionof this Mou shall b" uulid uJ;;fo.;:;[ ,"-,rr""r"rji 

""*,permittedby law.

I9. WAIVER

No failure of eithe. party ," .,TIl:: -*":"ror righr givenhereunderor to insist uponstnct compliance with any obligationsspecifiedherein, Ld no 
"u*rn" or practices atvariance with the rerms hereof, sha conitirur" 

" 
*"ir;;;;;;;ilgt to demand exactcompliance with the terms hereof.

20. IIEADINCS

Headingand captions used in this M,OU rre ofthe convenience ofrcfercnce only and shall not bedeemed or construed as in anv waf lioiting or e^lr"a_g tt 
" 
f**l;;-; provisionsto uihichsuch headingsandcaptionsmay ref er.

2I. ENTIREAGREEMENT

This MOU, including the Exhibits he.eto, contains the entire agreement and undeEtandingofthe
lTjr y,*,."t*,pnorhe subjecr maner hereof *d ,upeo.j..

3f#:it#,ffffits'commitmentsof 
asrcements' whitherwdtten or oral with resard to the

22. SIGNEDIN DT'PLICATE

ThisMOUis executed in duDlicate copies with each being an official version ofthis MOU andhaving equal legal validity.

BYSIGNINGBELOWtheparties.reDresenratives,tobe.actingbyrheirdulyauthorizedintending
legallybound, oflJnderstandins effectiveas ot havecaused this Memorandum to be execute4 effectiveas of theday and yearfirst above written_

on behalfof:

Insituteof Chemical Technoloev
Mumbai


